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 Courtship and Multi-stage Transfer of Material to the
 Female's Wings During Copulation in Microsepsis armillata

 (D?ptera: Sepsidae)
 William G. Eberhard1

 Smithsonian Tropical Research Institute, and Escuela de Biolog?a,
 Universidad de Costa Rica, Ciudad Universitaria, Costa Rica

 e-mail: archisepsis@biologia.ucr.ac.cr

 abstract: Sexual interactions preceding copulation in Microsepsis armillata superficially
 resembled violent male-female struggles, as described for other sepsid flies. Observations of
 behavior and morphology showed, however, that males performed apparent courtship be
 havior before and during copulation. The male transferred liquid from his abdomen to brushes
 on his hind tibiae, from there to his middle tarsi, and finally to the bases of the female's wings
 during copulation. Males of many other sepsids also have brushes on their hind tibiae, indi
 cating that male inducement of female reproductive responses may play a larger role in this
 family than has been previously realized.

 Descriptions of the sexual behavior of sepsid flies typically give the impression
 of energetic male-female conflict. The male mounts the female without any obvi
 ous courtship behavior, and attempts to copulate after having clasped her wings
 forcefully with his specially modified front legs; and the females appear to attempt
 to throw off mounted males with energetic shaking behavior, kicking, lurching
 runs, etc. (Parker, 1972a, b; Ward, 1983; Ward et al., 1992; Allen and Simmons,
 1996; Eberhard and Pereira, 1996; Eberhard and Huber, 1998; Blanckenhorn et al.,
 2000). Parker (1972b) described no courtship in Sepsis cynipsea, and argued that
 the only advantage to a male from clamping and riding a female, as occurs prior
 to copulation in many species (Schulz, 1999), is to defend the female from other

 males.
 This apparent lack of male courtship behavior is somewhat surprising in view of

 the relatively elaborate array of sexually dimorphic and often species-specific struc
 tures in male sepsids, that include clamping organs on the male's front femur and
 tibia, occasional dimorphic coloration of the tip of his middle tibia, long bristles and
 sometimes elaborate projections of his fourth abdominal sternite, and the patch of
 dense setae, the osmeterium, on his hind tibia (Pont, 1979). The setae of the osme
 terium are said to be hollow, and to draw up a presumably odoriferous fluid from an
 epidermal gland just below (Sulc, 1929).

 Recent detailed behavioral observations of sepsids in the closely related genera
 Archisepsis and Microsepsis (previously grouped in the genus Palaeosepsis?Silva,
 1993) suggest that contrary to previous reports, male coutship and female coopera
 tion may occur in Sepsidae. For instance, the morphology and behavior of the gen
 italia of M. armillata Melander and Spuler and M. eberhardi Ozerov during coupling
 indicates that copulation involves female cooperation rather than resistance (Eber
 hard, 2001, submitted). Males of A. spp. and M. spp. are morphologically incapable
 of forcefully introducing their genitalia into unwilling females; instead, females per
 form voluntary movements that enable the male to achieve intromission (Eberhard,

 1 Mailing address: William Eberhard, Biolog?a, Univ. de Costa Rica, Ciudad Universitaria, Costa Rica.
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 submitted). Detailed observations of female behavior prior to copulation in A. di
 versiformis (M. L. Baena, in prep.) also argue against the idea of forceful female re
 jections. Males are seldom thrown off forcefully, and female "resistance" behavior
 may instead be designed to communicate her unwillingness to mate, or to discrimi
 nate among males.

 This report concerns a different line of evidence suggesting that male sepsids
 sometimes induce female cooperation, rather than forcefully overcoming her resis
 tance. Males of M. armillata perform at least two types of precopulatory courtship
 behavior patterns prior to copulation, and two additional types after copulation has
 begun, and do not employ forcing behavior. The osmeterium is involved in copula
 tory courtship, and its presence in males of many other sepsid species suggests that
 similar male courtship probably occurs in many other sepsids but has been previ
 ously overlooked.

 Materials and Methods

 Behavioral observations in the field were made near rotting fruits of Stemmade
 nia obovata and an opossum carcass near San Antonio de Escazu, San Jos? Province,
 Costa Rica (el. 1350 m). Virgin flies observed in captivity were raised from eggs laid
 in cow dung by females collected at fruits. Adults were separated by sex less than
 12 hours after they emerged, and kept in small cages with honey, water and dung for
 three to eight days before being placed in pairs in small petri dishes. Behavior was
 observed with a dissecting microscope at 20x and 40x, and continuous behavioral
 records were obtained from taped oral accounts of these observations. A video
 recording of precopulatory behavior of one pair employed a Sony CCD-TR700 cam
 corder equipped with +7 closeup lenses.

 The path of liquids on the surfaces of the flies' bodies was traced by placing cop
 ulating pairs in a freezer just after the male had just performed "wing rubbing" sev
 eral times. These flies were then prepared for examination with a scanning electron
 microscope (SEM) by thawing and air drying, without wetting them with fixative.
 Surface liquids were thus left undisturbed.

 All orientations mentioned in behavioral descriptions of mounted and copulating
 pairs refer to the perspective of the female. Durations are given in minutes: seconds,
 and means are followed by ? one standard deviation. Voucher specimens have been
 deposited in the U.S. National Museum and the Museo de Entomolog?a of the Uni
 versidad de Costa Rica.

 Results

 Behavior prior to copulation

 Behavioral interactions between males and females prior to mounting resembled
 those described for other sepsids. Males in the field jumped onto females from up to
 two to three body lengths away after only briefly buzzing their wings while facing
 the female, or after no perceptible courtship at all. The large majority of mounting
 attempts failed. Sometimes when a male mounted he grasped the female's wings with
 his front legs, and then dismounted, often within a few seconds, after she shook
 rapidly and energetically from side to side (e.g., Ward et al., 1992 on Sepsis
 cynipsea). More commonly, he dismounted without appearing to grasp her wings,
 usually after she raised her abdomen slightly or simply remained immobile. In cap
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 tivity the female also resisted mounting attempts by shaking, kicking or fending off
 males with her legs, flexing her abdomen ventrally to prevent genitalic contact by
 mounted males, and running in a stuttering pattern with frequent partial stops.

 Apparent courtship behavior occurred prior to copulation after the male had
 clamped the female's wings with his front legs and extended his middle legs anteri
 orly and slightly laterally so that the sexually dimorphic black tips of his tibiae were
 just lateral and dorsal to the female's eyes. The male made bursts of rapid stroking
 movements with his middle legs, and tapped on the dorsal surface of the distal por
 tion of the female's abdomen with the ventral tip of his abdomen. Stroking and tap
 ping movements usually occurred in alternation. Stroking in the videotaped pair be
 gan when the middle legs made a brief series (about 0.03-0.20 sec) of rapid
 dorso-lateral vibrations in front of the female's head near her antennae (20 of 21
 bursts of rubbing checked for this detail). The male sometimes opened his wings and
 buzzed them briefly for about 0.03-0.07 sec just before he began to move his mid
 dle legs.

 The male's middle legs swept posteriorly to stroke the anterior margins of the fe
 male's wings, and, in some cases, perhaps also the sides of the female's thorax. Both
 middle legs stroked synchronously or nearly so, and to the unaided eye they appeared
 to make only a single stroke. The male also vibrated his wings or body rapidly dur
 ing each stroke in at least some sequences, however, so it was sometimes difficult to
 be certain about the number of strokes. In some taped sequences it appeared that the
 leg did not execute only a single distally directed sweep, but rather moved part way
 back toward the base of the wing before moving the rest of the way out toward its
 tip. After each burst of stroking both middle legs returned to their anteriorly posi
 tions, and were held more or less immobile.
 A second type of precopulatory leg movement, whose significance became ap

 parent only later during copulation (see below, Fig. 4), involved the male's hind tib
 iae. The male raised his abdomen dorsally, and rubbed the antero-dorsal surface of
 each hind tibia one or a few times rapidly across the ventral surface of his abdomen.
 The approximate site of contact with his abdomen was his fourth sternite just ante
 rior to his intromittent genitalia.

 Abdomen tapping occurred between bursts of middle leg stroking. Males consis
 tently made small lateral abdominal movements immediately preceding each contact,
 as if searching for the female abdomen. The male's abdomen usually rubbed from side
 to side little if at all once contact was established, and abdomen wagging similar to
 that of M. eberhardi (W. Eberhard, unpubl.) occurred only briefly, and in only two of
 ten pairs. Abdomen taps did not necessarily represent attempted intromission, and in
 some pairs an intromission attempt only occurred after 10-30 genitalic contacts. To in
 tromit, the male moved slightly rearward so that the tip of his anteriorly curled ab
 domen was in the vicinity of the female's genital opening (Eberhard, 2001).

 The male usually flexed his hind legs ventrally and drummed briefly and very
 rapidly against the ventral surface of the female's abdomen while he attempted to
 intromit. The male's hind legs may have also sometimes contacted her middle or
 hind tibiae. The majority of intromission attempts failed, and usually the male then
 moved forward on the female and resumed courtship. At the moment the male at
 tempted to intromit, he sometimes briefly grasped the ventral surface of her abdomen
 with the tips of his hind tibiae, as if attempting to lift and hold her abdomen. As soon
 as intromission occurred, the male moved his middle tarsi posteriorly, and rested
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 them lightly on or near the dorsal surfaces of the female's wings (as in other Mi
 crosepsis and Archisepsis species?W. Eberhard, unpubl.).

 Behavior during copulation

 After the male had achieved intromission, he generally relaxed his grip on the fe
 male's wings with his front legs, though he usually did not completely open them.
 In some pairs the female's wing slipped in the grasp of the male's front legs as she
 fanned them back and forth.

 Wing wiping copulatory courtship behavior was restricted to the first portion of
 the approximately 35 min long copulation. It began a mean of 2:01 ? 1:00 (N = 10)
 after intromission, and was more or less continuous for the 2:39 ? 0:53 (N = 10) that
 it lasted. It began an average of 4 ?27 sec (N = 10) before the start of rhythmic
 squeezing with the male's genitalic surstyli (Eberhard, 2001). Wing wiping usually
 occurred in several short bursts, during each of which the male wiped the female's
 wings several times. The mean frequency of wipes was one every 1.2 ? 0.2 sec (N
 = 3 pairs).

 Wing wiping involved two behavior patterns. First the male raised and partially
 extended his hind and middle legs posteriorly and rubbed his middle tarsi rapidly
 back and forth across his hind tibiae for a second or less. Most contact was between
 the basal half of the middle tarsus and the dorsal surface of the middle to distal half

 of the ipsilateral hind tibia (the area of the osmeterium). The male then immediately
 flexed his middle legs ventrally so their tibiae and tarsi were directed anteriorly, and
 wiped his two tarsi rapidly and simultaneously (estimated 3-10/sec) across the basal
 portion of the ventral surface of the female's two wings for about a second. Ap
 proximately the basal half of each middle tarsus contacted the area of the female's
 wing just basal to where the male's front tibia held it. Usually both middle legs
 rubbed the hind tibiae and then wiped the wings simultaneously, but rarely (espe
 cially later in copulation) only one leg was active. Leg rubbing always preceded wing
 wiping, and leg rubbing was always followed by wing wiping.

 One result of wing wiping and hind tibia rubbing was revealed by SEM images of
 two pairs frozen just after the male performed wing wiping. The cuticle of the hind tibia
 bordering the male's osmeterium was coated with small puddles and strips of liquid
 (Fig. 1 A), and there were droplets of liquid at and near the bases of the setae (Fig. 1C).
 These accumulations of liquid were absent from other portions of the leg, and from the
 cuticle near the osmeterium of a male which had not been courting or copulating be
 fore he was frozen (Fig. IB). There were tiny droplets, however, at the bases of setae
 of the osmeterium (Fig. ID). The ventral surface of the female's wings where the male's
 had rubbed his middle tarsi during wing wiping also had an accumulation of liquid just
 posterior to the CuAl vein (Fig. 2A). In contrast, there was no liquid on the undersur
 face of the wing of a virgin female that had never been mounted by a male (Fig. 2B).

 Two possible sources of liquid were found on the ventral surface of the male's
 abdomen. A small area near the ventral margin of the fifth tergite had numerous
 small curved spines (Fig. 3), and the membrane just anterior to the spines appeared
 to be porous and eversible (Fig. 3C, D). There were, however, only a few tiny
 droplets of liquid nearby in one male frozen just after wing wiping. A second pos
 sible source was just anterior to the male's fifth abdominal sternite, where larger
 quantities of liquid were present, but there were no obvious modifications of the
 membrane.
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 Fig. 1. A) and B) Osmeterium on the hind tibia of a male that had been performing wing rubbing
 prior to being frozen, showing accumulation of liquid on the cuticle on the outer lateral side of the os
 meterium but not on the inner side (A), and large accumulations of liquid at the bases of the setae (B).
 C) and D) Osmeterium of a virgin male that had never mounted a female, showing lack of liquid on nearby
 cuticle (C), and slightly grooved basal surfaces of setae and possible droplets at their bases (D).

 When the male dismounted and pulled his genitalia free from the female at the
 end of copulation, a mass of clear white material adhered to the ventral surface of
 his abdomen just basal to his genitalia or, less frequently, to the female's extended
 ovipositor. The flies cleaned off this material with their hind legs soon after they sep
 arated.

 Discussion

 Combining the morphological and behavioral observations associated with wing
 rubbing, the probable sequence of events is the following (Fig. 4). After the male

 mounts the female, he "loads" the area of his hind tibiae near his osmeteria (b) with
 liquid by rubbing them against glandular exits on the ventral surface of his abdomen
 (a). After copulation begins, he transfers this liquid to the ventral surfaces of his mid
 dle tarsi (c) by rubbing them on the hind tibiae, and then immediately deposits the
 liquid on the underside of the female's wings (d) by wiping his tarsi on them. This
 liquid does not serve as an adhesive to help the male hold the female's wing: the site

 where it was applied is not where the male grasps her wing; and the male does not
 hold her wing tightly during copulation. The transfer of an apparent chemical
 courtship substance from the male's abdomen to his hind legs in this fly parallels a
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 Fig. 2. Undersides of the wing of females. A) A copulating female whose mate had been engaged
 in wing rubbing (arrow indicates an accumulation of liquid just posterior to the ventral prominence
 formed by the CuAl vein). B) A virgin female that had not been mounted by a male, showing lack of
 liquid.
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 Fig. 3. Posterior portions of abdomens of copulating pairs (male on left) showing possible origin on
 the male abdomen of the liquid that was transferred to the female's wings (in both pairs the male's body
 was pushed dorsally after death while still coupled to the female to allow observation of the ventral sur
 face of his abdomen). A and C) Overall views, with curved spines near possible gland exits. B) Closeup
 of possible glandular opening showing both spines and possible glandular openings in the porous mem
 brane. D) Closeup of possible glandular exit showing array of spines.

 similar case in nabid bugs, which also involves specialized setae on the tibia
 (Carayon, 1970 in Schuh and Slater, 1995).

 The source of the liquid deposited on the female's wings is not certain. Evidence
 for gland exits on the male abdomen was equivocal, and liquid might be drawn back
 inside during or after courtship. Sulc (1929) found epidermal glands at the bases of
 the setae in the osmeterium of Meroplius stercorarius Des v., and argued that the liq
 uid they produced flowed up the hollow setae by capillarity. He did not mention the
 possibility of transfer of this liquid elsewhere on the male or female. My inability to
 find canals in the setae of the osmeterium (Fig. 1) and the rubbing motions of the
 hind tibia against the male's abdomen are not in accord with this idea. However, both
 the presence of apparent tiny drops of liquid at the bases of the osmeterium setae in
 a male which had not been courting a female (Fig. ID), and the large number of leg
 rubbing episodes that occurred without further tibial rubbing on the male's abdomen
 are in accord with ?ulc's idea that the liquid is obtained from the osmeterium itself.
 It is of course possible that the liquid came from both sources. Osmeterium struc
 ture varies substantially in different species (Sulc, 1929; Meier, 1995).
 A second possible type of chemical courtship during copulation in M. armillata

 involves the solid white material present on the ventral surface of the distal portion
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 Fig. 4. Diagrammatic representation of postulated path of liquid from the male's abdomen (a) to his
 hind tibia (b), to his middle tarsus (c), and to the female's wing (d). Step a occurs prior to copulation,
 while the rest occur during copulation.

 of the male's abdomen when copulation ended. This material was in the region of
 the male's fourth abdominal sternite, which bears a sexually dimorphic and species
 specific array of strong setae in M. armillata and many other sepsids (Silva, 1993;

 W. Eberhard, in press). Perhaps the male substance and the setae work in concert to
 stimulate the female's anal membrane, her proctiger, or nearby structures during cop
 ulation. This is the only contact between these sternal setae and the female, other
 than possible brushing that sometimes occurred during abdomen wagging. The ap
 parent difference in consistency (liquid vs. solid) indicates that this material is not
 the same as the substance transferred to the female's wings. Its white color rules out
 the possibility that is simply feces, which are brown. It is also almost certainly not
 just excess ejaculate: as in Archisepsis (Eberhard and Huber, 1998), M. armillata
 forms spermatophores deep inside the female; and the material was not at the tip of
 the female's ovipositor where ejaculate would be expected to emerge.

 It might be thought that the contrast between the wealth of apparent male courtship
 behavior patterns observed in M. armillata and the lack of descriptions of any
 courtship behavior in the extensively studied sepsid S. cynipsea, in which males are
 described as physically coercing females to copulate (Parker, 1972 a, b; Ward, 1983;
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 Ward et al., 1992; Allen and Simmons, 1996), simply represents differences between
 species. However, the presence of osmeteria in Sepsis, as well as in many other sep
 sid species and genera (?ulc, 1929; Hennig, 1949; Pont, 1979) argues that this is
 probably not the case. It seems more likely that the very rapid male courtship move
 ments, some of which superficially resemble leg cleaning, have been missed or ig
 nored by previous observers, who have not observed mounted pairs of these small
 flies under a dissecting microscope. Hind leg rubbing and wing wiping behavior oc
 curs in other Microsepsis species with osmeteria (eberhardi, furcata, and mitis), as
 well as in Archisepsis (diversiformis, armata, and pleuralis) and Palaeosepsis den
 tatiformis (Duda) (W. Eberhard, unpubl.); observations in the SEM of P. dentati

 formis frozen during copulatory courtship also showed accumulations of material on
 the male's osmeteria and the undersurface of the female's wings (W. Eberhard, unpubl.).
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